Resolution of the County Board  
of  
Kankakee County, Illinois

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE EMERGENCY REPAIR OF STRUCTURE  
No 046-3352 IN YELLOWHEAD ROAD DISTRICT ON 10500 N ROAD AT  
16900 E

WHEREAS, Structure No 046-3352 located in Yellowhead Township  
Road District was recently inspected by the Illinois Department of Transportation  
and was determined to have several timber piling that had failed requiring the  
posting of the bridge; and

WHEREAS, the Yellowhead Township Highway Commissioner has  
petitioned the County of Kankakee for aid in paying for fifty percent (50%) of the  
cost of the necessary repair of the timber piling according to 605 ILCS 5/5-502;  
and

WHEREAS, the County of Kankakee has investigated and determined the  
most economical method to repair the bridge after evaluation of several  
alternatives and has plans identified as Section 18-17106-01-BR NonMFT; and

WHEREAS, the Township of Yellowhead and the County of Kankakee  
have determined this to be an emergency to allow for the free flow of traffic on  
that road and 55 ILCS 5/5-1022 permits a contract let without advertising for bids  
in the case of an emergency if authorized by the county board; and

WHEREAS, at the Highway and Buildings Committee of the County Board  
of Kankakee County on April 12, 2018 did discuss and recommend approval of  
the petition and appropriation of County Bridge funds for the repair of the bridge  
structure.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the County Board of  
Kankakee County hereby declares this repair to be an emergency and authorizes  
the emergency repair of Structure Number 046-3352 in Yellowhead Township  
Road District, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the County of Kankakee does hereby  
approve the petition of the Yellowhead Township Highway Commissioner and  
that County Bridge Funds in the amount necessary to pay fifty percent (50%) of  
the cost to repair the bridge are hereby allocated for that repair, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the County Board Chairman is hereby authorized to execute the contract for repair of the structure.

I, Dan Hendrickson, County Clerk in and for said County of Kankakee, in the State of Illinois, and keeper of the records and files thereof, as provided by statute, do hereby certify the foregoing to be a true, perfect and complete copy of a resolution adopted by the County Board of Kankakee County, at its adjourned meeting held at Kankakee on May 8, 2018.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of said County at my office in Kankakee, in said County, this 8th day of May, 2018.

[Signature]
Dan Hendrickson, County Clerk
(SEAL)

Andrew H. Wheeler
County Board Chairman
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
County of: Kankakee
Road District of: YELLOWHEAD

To the County Board of: Kankakee County, Illinois:

The undersigned, Highway Commissioner of the Road District of the Town of YELLOWHEAD, in said County, would respectfully represent that: A BRIDGE needs to be REPAIRED over the...BULL CREEK...where the same is crossed by the highway...

in said Road District, for which said work the Road District of YELLOWHEAD is 100% responsible; that the total cost of said work will be: FIFTY-FIVE THOUSAND Dollars, which sum will be more than two cents on the One Hundred Dollars valuation on the latest assessment roll of said Road District, and the levy for road and bridge tax for the two years last past in said Road District was in each year not less than the maximum allowable rate as provided for in Section 56 of an Act entitled, "An Act to revise the law in relation to roads and bridges," approved June 27, 1913, in force July 1, 1915, as amended, the major part of which levy is needed for the ordinary repair of roads and bridges in said Road District.

Wherefore, the said Highway Commissioner hereby petitions you for aid, and for an appropriation from the County Treasury of a sum sufficient to meet one half the expenses of said bridge or other work, said Road District being prepared to furnish the other half of the amount required.

Dated at: Kankakee, this 11th day of April, 1936.

Highway Commissioner.

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
County of: Kankakee
Road District of: YELLOWHEAD

I, the undersigned Highway Commissioner of the Road District of the Town of: YELLOWHEAD...County aforesaid, hereby state that I have made a careful estimate of the probable cost of the

STATE OF ILLINOIS: APPROVED TIMBER FILLING REPAIR

and I do estimate that the probable cost of the same will be: FIFTY-FIVE THOUSAND Dollars.


Highway Commissioner.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,

County of: Kankakee
Road District of: YELLOWHEAD
the Town of: YELLOWHEAD

JEREMY ROBERTS, Highway Commissioner of said Road District of
YELLOWHEAD

Petitioner, being duly sworn, on oath says that

FIFTY-FIVE THOUSAND Dollars mentioned in the estimate to which this
affidavit is attached is necessary, and that the same will not be more expensive than is needed for the
purpose required.


Highway Commissioner.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 11th day of April, 2018, A. D. 19.

Notary Public.

[Seal]

MICHELLE SIMPSON
NOTARY PUBLIC, STATE OF ILLINOIS
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES 02/2020